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Canadian PM says mosque shooting a 'terrorist attack on Muslims'
Six people were killed and
eight wounded when gunmen
opened fire at a Quebec City
mosque during Sunday night
prayers, in what Canadian
Prime Minister Justin Trudeau
called a "terrorist attack on
Muslims".
Police said two suspects
had been arrested, but gave
no details about them or what
prompted the attack.
Initially, the mosque president said five people were
killed and a witness said up
to three gunmen had fired on
about 40 people inside the
Quebec City Islamic Cultural
Centre. Police said only two
people were involved in the
attack.
"Six people are confirmed
dead - they range in age from
35 to about 70," Quebec provincial police spokeswoman
Christine Coulombe told reporters, adding eight people
were wounded and 39 were
unharmed. The mosque's
president, Mohamed Yangui,
who was not inside when the
shooting occurred, said he
got frantic calls from people
at evening prayers.
"Why is this happening
here? This is barbaric,” he
said. Prime Minister Justin
Trudeau said in a statement:
"We condemn this terrorist
attack on Muslims in a centre of worship and refuge".
“Muslim-Canadians are an
important part of our national
fabric, and these senseless
acts have no place in our
communities, cities and country."
The shooting came on the
weekend that Trudeau said
Canada would welcome refugees, after U.S. President
Donald Trump suspended the
U.S. refugee programme and
temporarily barred citizens

from seven Muslim-majority
countries from entering the
United States on national security grounds.
A Canadian federal Liberal
legislator, Greg Fergus,
tweeted: "This is an act of
terrorism -- the result of years
of sermonizing Muslims.
Words matter and hateful
speeches
have
consequences!"The premier
of Quebec province, Philippe
Couillard, said security would
be increased at mosques in
Quebec City and Montreal.
"We are with you. You are
home," Couillard said, directing his comments at the province's Muslim community.
"You are welcome in your
home. We are all Quebecers.
We must continue together to
build an open welcoming and
peaceful society".
New York Mayor Bill de
Blasio said police were providing additional protection
for mosques in that city following the Quebec shooting.
"All New Yorkers should be
vigilant. If you see something, say something," he
tweeted.
French President Francois
Hollande condemned the attack.
"The terrorists wanted to
attack the spirit of peace and
tolerance of the citizens of
Quebec," Hollande said in a
statement on Monday.
"France stands shoulder to
shoulder with the victims and
their families".
Like France, Quebec has
struggled at times to reconcile its secular identity with a
rising Muslim population,
many of them from North Africa.
In June last year, a pig’s
head was left on the doorstep
of the cultural centre.

Preply.com, an international
e-learning and teaching website
Ahmedabad,
India:
Preply.com, an international
e-learning and teaching
website, announces an opportunity for Indian students
and teachers to enhance their
careers. The website helps
people find online, native and
local teachers of foreign languages, science,humanities,
and various hobbies. The
wide variety of courses (from
learning English languageto
even acting) is what makes
Preply.com unique.
According to the World
Bank, while more than 95
percent of Indian children attend primary school, just 40
percent of Indian adolescents
attend secondary school.
Preply.com aims to support
the “Digital India” initiative by
making education accessible
to students across India and

providing teachers a platform
from which to share their
knowledge.
Commenting on the Indian market, Kirill Bigai, CoFounder &amp; CEO, says:
“Preply.com wants to ensure
that Indian students get access to the best quality education possible at an affordable cost. Our website is
available to students across
India and the only requirement is an internet connection. This platform also helps
freelance, part-time or even
full-time teachers who are
searching for new students.
We believe that an easy access to tutors from all around
the world on any budget possible can help young Indian
people shape their futures
and, as a result, enhance
their quality of life.” (19-10)

Magicbricks posts strong 43%
YOY growth in Q3 revenues
Ahmedabad -MagicBricks
today announced strong Q3
performance, posting an impressive growth of 43% on
Rs. 37 croreof Q3 revenue.
The company also reported
YTD FY’17 revenues of Rs.
96.6 crore.The company
stated that these figures are
online revenues from operations and do not include any
group company revenues.
“While there has been
short term pressure on the
pace of growth post demonetisation, the impact was offset by a series of initiatives
across product innovation,
traffic growth, channel initiatives and partnership alliances,” the company said in
a statement.
“The company further
plans to grow by launching a
series of new business lines
around commercial real estate, the rental segment as
well as by integrating products such as home loans,
movers & packers and assisted selling services on its
platform.” Basis the Q3 revenue figures, the company

believes that it is now 2530% bigger than its closest
competitor, with a trend of
continuous market share
gains.
As per comScore data,
Magicbricks had 41% traffic
market share, by unique visitors, in the Jan-Nov’16 period. In this period,
Magicbricks had 51% more
unique visitors than the No 2
player. The quarter saw a
slew of product innovations
led by launch of an innovative Experience Centre, revamp of a popular pricing-discovery app called as
PropWorth and launch of new
B2B apps for the broker community among others. The
company also attributed its
strong Q3 performance to
market-deepening initiatives
led by a 'Dream Home Festival' conducted in the preDiwali festival season.
Magicbricks and State Bank
of India also recently announced a partnership to create India’s largest Home Fest
to be conducted in February.
(19-10)

U.S. tempers part of Trump travel
ban amid big protests, criticism
President Donald Trump's
administration on Sunday
tempered a key element of
his move to ban entry of refugees and people from seven
Muslim-majority countries in
the face of mounting criticism
even from some prominent
Republicans and protests that
drew tens of thousands in
major American cities.
Trump signed the directive
on Friday, but the policy appeared to be evolving on the
fly. Democrats and a growing number of Republicans
assailed the move and foreign
leaders condemned it amid
court challenges and tumult
at U.S. airports.
The president's critics
have said his action unfairly
singled out Muslims, violated
U.S. law and the Constitution
and defiled America's historic
reputation as hospitable to
immigrants. In a fresh defence of the action on Sunday, Trump said his directive
was "not about religion" but
keeping America safe. Trump
has presented the policy as a

way to protect the country
from the threat of Islamist
militants. U.S. Homeland Security Secretary John Kelly
said in a statement that people from the seven countries
who hold so-called green
cards as lawful permanent
U.S. residents would not be
blocked from returning to the
United States from overseas,
as some had been after the
directive. All green card holders who were detained at
U.S. airports had been admitted into the country by late
Sunday, a U.S. official familiar with the process told
Reuters. The source could not
provide a figure of how many
people whose re-entry had
been delayed, in some cases
for hours. Outside the White
House, where some viewing
stands from Trump's Jan. 20
inaugural parade still stood,
several thousand protesters
denounced him, carrying
signs such as "Deport Trump"
and "Fear is a terrible thing
for a nation's soul." Protests
also were staged in cities and

Toyota-Drive the Nation boosts the
personal segment sales of Etios series

Bangalore, After overwhelming response in the initial phase, Toyota Kirloskar
Motor’s special initiative,
“Drive the Nation” campaign
extended to the second
phase until March 2017 , following encouraging responses and wide acceptance
among India’s Central and
State government employees.
“Drive the Nation” campaign was first introduced
along with the launch of the
new Platinum Etios last year
exclusively directed towards
India’s Central and State government employees (in-services and retired). It was applicable from September-December 2016 as a “one-stopshop” of integrated offers to
car buyers under the purview
of the new initiative. Toyota
recently launched the New
Platinum Etios & Etios Liva
with bold exterior styling, refreshed interiors, improved
ride & comfort, improved per-

formance and best in class
safety features to give the
most dependable sedan for
Indian families. To boost the
acceptance in personal segment Platinum Etios has been
meticulously designed by Indian engineering team incorporating each and every customer feedback.
The new Platinum Etios,
which was launched in September 2016, has received a
good response contributing
to the overall growth in sales
(8%) in the last quarter for
TKM. The positive contribution of Drive the Nation to the
total personal segment sales
of Etios series since the
launch of the campaign is a
testament to the fact that
customers have appreciated
the great value that the
product offers. To cater to
the growing demands of
customer the offer has been
further extended to serve
the Government employees.
(19-8)

Internationally reputed doctors
visited Global Agnikarma Centre

Ahmedabad, Internationally renowned doctors including former dean of Pain
Faculty, Ireland and Pain Consultant Dr. Chemilas Pawar,
Dr. Ale papageorgeu, director of neurology department
of General Hospital of AthensGreece and renowned Dr.
Nicolas Costopalas visited
Global Agnikarma Centre,
Pethapur. Internationally reputed doctors were present
at national seminar and workshop named AgnikarmaAyurveda Pain Management
on 29th January. In this
event, founder of Agnikarma
Centre and mentor, London
based Vaidya Ashwin Barot
was also present.
When he visited Global
Agnikarma Centre, he saw
that how Ayurved is helpful
in quick pain management
treatment. He also met many
patients who benefited from

this treatment. He appreciated the team of vaidya of
Global Agnikarma Centre.
Agnikarma is usefull for joints
pain like knee, back, neck
pain or rheumatoid, sciatica,
frozen shoulder, Tennis Elbow, Migrain. It is very Effective treatment option.
At Global Agnikarma Centre, Pethapur (Gandhinagar),
Ancient Ayurveda treatment
scientifically provides to patients. Within last 3 years,
more than 22000 patients
benefited from pain and they
have no need of any surgery.
At Agnikarma Centre, three
days of the week like
Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, patients can get free
of chare treatment. Founder
of Global Agnikarma Centre,
Vaidya Ashin Barot (LondonUK) spread knowledge of
Ayurveda at European Countries since 30 years. (19-10)

airports in New York, Los Angeles, Boston, Houston, Dallas and elsewhere. The Republican president on Friday
put a four-month hold on allowing refugees into the
country, an indefinite ban on
refugees from Syria and a
three-month bar on citizens
from Iran, Iraq, Libya, Somalia, Sudan, Syria and Yemen.
Border and customs officials struggled to put Trump's
directive into practice. Confusion persisted over details
of implementation, in particular for the people who hold
green cards. Senator Bob
Corker, the Republican chairman of the U.S. Senate Foreign Relations Committee
and a Trump supporter, said
the president's order had
been poorly implemented,
particularly for green card
holders.
"The administration
should immediately make
appropriate revisions, and it
is my hope that following a
thorough review and implementation of security enhancements that many of
these programs will be improved and reinstated,"
Corker said.
"To be clear, this is not a
Muslim ban, as the media is
falsely reporting," Trump said
in a statement on Sunday.
"This is not about religion this is about terror and keeping our country safe. There
are over 40 different countries worldwide that are majority Muslim that are not affected by this order."
He added: "We will again
be issuing visas to all countries once we are sure we
have reviewed and implemented the most secure policies over the next 90 days."
The department said on
Saturday Trump's action did
apply to people with green
cards who were returning to
the United States from the
seven nations, while a White
House official said green card
holders who had left the
United States and wanted to
return would have to visit a
U.S. embassy or consulate to
undergo
additional
screening.White House Chief
of Staff Reince Priebus then
went on the Sunday morning
news programs to say those
people would not be blocked.
"As far as green card holders moving forward, it doesn't
affect them," Priebus said on
the NBC programme "Meet
the Press." Priebus added
that these green card holders would be subjected to
"more questioning" by U.S.
Customs and Border Patrol
agents when they try to reenter the United States "until a better programme is put
in place over the next several
months."

'Dear Zindagi' teaches us to
understand a Happier Life
Last week, I saw the
movie Dear Zindagi. To say
honestly, Dear Zindagi is an
awesome movie. Dear
Zindagi is that rare brand of
cinema that makes you cry
and laugh all at one go. Dear
Zindagi has definitely appealed us if we love slice of
life film. It is a nice movie
touching a social problem
where some bashful individuals may find guidance for
their problems. I loved the
fantastic dialogues, good
camera work, good direction
and great script. A story tells
about life how we should take
it as it comes. Gauri Shinde
has shown good mastery of
film making. The overall packaging of Dear Zindagi was
good enough to attract all. It
is purely educational with
entertainment and full of lessons to be learned. It shows
that sometimes in our life losing out on something might
turn out to be the biggest
turning point of our lives. And
so it is important to lose some
battles because they end up
giving us better lessons than
victory.
Gauri Shinde is an absolutely incredible director and
writer. She has a deep understanding of human emotion
as well. Her insights about
the hopes and aspirations of
Indian housewives are surely
more detailed than her reading of a young adult's heart
and mind.
Real-life therapists might
gape when we see Dr Khan
brushing off rules, dimpling
his way through his sessions,

while giving Kaira (Alia), and
us, lectures on the virtues of
finding the right chair in life.
Alia was best as she could
whereas Shah Rukh khan is
really king in acting. Alia has
brought in so much freshness
to the screen. She is an absolute natural. Hats off Shah
Rukh, for an incredible performance and producing such
an incredibly bold film Shah
Rukh is not only acting in the
film but is also backing it. His
immense star power helped
the film get the initial numbers.
Dear Zindagi, Gauri
Shinde's marvelously unfettered story of a shrink and a
girl who is anything but a
shrinking violet, has really
cracked the box office in the
time of demonetization.
When everything seems
to be beyond our control, it's
almost too easy for us to slip.
What we need to do is just
to tune up our mind to enjoy
every moment of life.
True human struggle can
be experienced only in films
like Dangal which show real
people, undergoing real suf-

fering, who struggle against
all odds to break out of the
mould. Everyone praising
Alia or SRK, but the actual
credit goes to the writers of
the script as also more to the
director, screenplay writer
and editors.
Shah Rukh Khan and Alia
Bhatt's much-awaited movie
Dear Zindagi has finally hit
the cinemas and is been
highly appreciated by the
film fraternity and also getting a lot of good reviews
from the critics as well.
Though there is no romantic
connection between the actors, their characters are
being loved by everyone.
The role of both actors are
good, the movies tell us all
about how to live in life &
how to enjoy life. Dear
Zindagi teaches us that we
don't need to have too many
people in our life. Just a few
meaningful friendships are
enough. We are told to
choose the difficult option
because that's how we grow
in life.
No matter how big our
problems are but solutions
are always there. Not blaming the rest people just because someone did the mistake. There are good people
in life only the thing is that
we need to find the right
people who can give us joy
and fun and keep encouraging not matter what kind of
problem we have, It's our life
and we need to enjoy it, this
is what movies say.
By: Vinod C. Dixit Ahmedabad

In limbo abroad, Yemeni democracy activist decries U.S. ban
Years after he fled political persecution in his native
Yemen, a new life in the
United States was finally taking shape for democracy activist Abdulraqeb al-Duais.
But U.S. President Donald
Trump's temporary travel
ban on seven Muslim-majority countries has upset his
plans to bring his family over
to the United States - where
he has political asylum - and
has left him in limbo in Malaysia.
"It's like it's not real - like
I'm living a nightmare now,"
he said. "I believed my colour, my religion was not an
issue in (the United States)
and that it represented
progress and freedom. Now
I don't know what to believe."
A U.S. green card holder,
Duais flew to Malaysia from
New York on Friday to be
with his family when they appeared for an immigration
interview at the U.S. em-

bassy in Kuala Lumpur, to
which they fled their wardamaged home country.
The 41-year-old father

expected prompt approval
for his wife and three young
children to acquire green
cards and join him.
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yr¾÷uþ™u ‚kRf÷™wt «Œef: R‚e™ku [wfkËku Þw…e™e [qtxýeyku …h Ëqh„k{e y‚h ÷kðþu?

‚{ksðkËe …ûk y™u ‚kRf÷™wt
«Œef yr¾÷u þ ÞkËð™k sq Ú k™u
Vk¤ððk™k [qtxýe …t[™k r™ýoÞ™e
W¥kh «Ëuþ™e rðÄk™‚¼k™e [qtxýe
…h Ÿze Ak… …zþu y™u yu fkhýu
fËk[ ƒnw s ™ ‚{ks …ûk
(ƒeyu‚…e) y™u ¼khŒeÞ s™Œk
…ûk (¼ks…)™u …kuŒk™e hý™erŒ
ƒË÷ðe …zu yuðe þõâŒk Q¼e ÚkR
Au . ÞkËð …rhðkh™k ykt Œ rhf
f÷n™u yk„¤ Ähe™u ƒeyu‚…e y™u
¼ks… {ŒËkhku™u heÍððk™k Œ™Œkuz
«ÞJ fhe hÌkk Au. yktŒrhf Í½zk™u
÷eÄu ‚{ksðkËe …ûk nðu ™ƒ¤ku ÚkÞku
nkuðkÚke ¼ks…™e x¬h {kºk …kuŒk™ku
…ûk s ÷R þfu yu{ nkuðk™e ðkŒ
{kÞkðŒe ÷kufku™k {™{kt X‚kððk™ku
«ÞJ fhe hne Au.
¼ks… hkßÞ{kt rðfk‚ y™u
fkÞËku ŒÚkk ÔÞðMÚkk fkƒq { kt

÷kððk™e ðkŒ yk„¤ Ähe hÌkku Au.
yr¾÷uþ™e yk„uðk™e{kt yu‚…e yk
‚ókn™k ytŒ ‚wÄe{kt fkìt„úu‚ ‚kÚku
„XƒtÄ™ fhðk™e þfÞŒk Au. yk
ƒt ™ u {¤e™u yk„k{e [q t x ýe{kt
¼ks…™k {w Ï Þ «rŒM…Äeo ƒ™e
hnuþu.
¼ks…™u nhkððk {kxu ÞkuøÞ …ûk
þkuÄe hnu÷k {wÂM÷{ {ŒËkhku™u yk
ƒt™u …ûk {¤e™u …kuŒk™k ŒhV ykf»keo
þfu yu { Au . W¥kh «Ëu þ {kt
{wÂM÷{ku™e ‚tÏÞk hkßÞ™e ð‚rŒ™k
ðe‚ xfk sux÷e Au y™u «{w¾ …ûk™e
ykh fu …kh™e ÷zkR{kt Œu y ku
{n¥ð™ku ¼k„ ¼sððk™e þÂõŒ
Ähkðu Au.
{w Â M÷{ku ™ k {Œ™w t rð¼ks™
¼ks… {kxu ÷k¼ËkÞf Au, …ý yu
{Œ yufŒhVe sŒk 403 ƒuXf{ktÚke
125 ƒuXf™wt „rýŒ ƒË÷kR þfu

ykRrzÞk îkhk Mktfr÷Œ zeSx÷
yuLxhxuR™{uLx yuÃ‚™e hswykŒ

¼khŒ™e y„ú ý e xu r ÷fku {
yku…huxh ykRrzÞk ‚uÕÞw÷h îkhk 3
ykf»kof {kuƒkR÷ yuÃ‚ ™k ÷kuL[
‚kÚku zeSx÷ ðÕzo { kt «ðu þ ™e
ònuhkŒ fhkR su{k ykRrzÞk BÞwÍef
÷kuL[, ykRrzÞk {wðe f÷ƒ y™u
ykRrzÞk „u{ M…kfo™ku ‚{kðuþ Au.
yk ™ðw yu L xhxu R ™{u L x fLxu L x
200r{r÷Þ™Úke ðÄw „ú k nfku ™ u
{™kuhts™™e ©u»X ©uýe …whe …kzþu.
yk 3 ykRrzÞk yuLxhxuR™{uLx
yuÃ‚ {wtƒR ¾kŒu ÷kuL[ RðuLx{kt
ykRrzÞk ‚u Õ Þw ÷ h™k {u ™ u S t „
zehu f xh rn{kt þ w f…kr™Þk îkhk
…kxo™‚o y™u ykrËíÞ rƒh÷k „úw…™k
r‚™eÞh yu f ÍefÞw x eð‚ ™e
nkshe{kt ÷kuL[ fhðk{kt ykðu÷.yk
zeSx÷ fLxu L x yu Ã ÷efu þ L‚
ykRrzÞk™k „úknfku {kxu ð™ Mxku…
yuLxhxuR™{uLx ƒ™e hnuþu.
yk …ú‚t„u ykRrzÞk ‚uÕÞw÷h™k
{u ™ u S „ zehu f xh ©e rn{kt þ w
f…kr™Þk yu sýkÔÞw fu, zeSx÷

ykRrzÞk™k sL{ ‚kÚku ft … ™e
rzSx÷ fLxuLx™ku Œu{™k {kuƒkR÷
zeðkR‚e‚ …h W…¼ku „ fhŒk
W…¼kufŒkyku™e ðÄŒe ðMŒe™u ‚uðk
yk…ðk {kxu …kuŒk™u ‚w‚ä ƒ™kðe
hne Au. zeSx÷ ykRrzÞk {kxu
y{khku æÞu Þ rzÍhÃþ™™u ƒË÷u
zeSx÷ RLf÷wÍ™™e ‚tfÕ…™k …h
ykÄkheŒ Au , su ykRrzÞk™k
…rhðŒo™fkhe „úknfku {kxu Mðk¼krðf
rðMŒkh Au.
ykRrzÞk BÞwÍef ÷kuL[ þÁ{k
÷„¼„ 2 r{r÷Þ™ ¼khŒeÞ y™u
yktŒhhk»xeÙÞ BÞwÍef xuÙõ‚™e ‚{]Ø
÷kRƒúuhe™e …nku[ {¤þu, su ¾k‚
„w„÷ Ã÷u Mxkuh …h ykRrzÞk™k
„ú k nfku {kxu xw f ‚{Þ{k 20
r{r÷Þ™ xuÙõ‚ ‚wÄe ÷R sðkþu y™u
xwf ‚{Þ{kt iOS Mxkuh …hykðe hne
Au . ykRrzÞk BÞw Í ef ÷kWLs™w
Mkrç¢Ãþ™ {ne™u VfŒ Á.49 h¾kÞw
Au. ykhtr¼f 90 rËð‚ {kxu {VŒ
yu… zkW™÷kuz fhe þfkþu. -

ELxh fkuÃkkuohux xufLkku÷kuS VuMxeð÷ nkExuf 360 zeøkúe xufVuMx-2017{kt rðsuíkk

yu { Au . ‚k{kLÞ heŒu {w Â M÷{ku
¼ks…™u nhkðu yuðk …ûk™u xufku
yk…Œk nkuÞ Au y™u yu‚…e ŒÚkk
fkìt„úu‚ „XƒtÄ™ yk Œf™ku ÷k¼ ÷R
þfu Au. yk™ku yuf yÚko yuðku …ý
ÚkkÞ Au fu {w Â M÷{ku ™ k {Œ Úkfe
ƒeyu‚…e™k W{uËðkhku SŒe ™nª
þfu . yk „rýŒ™u ykÄkhu
{kÞkðŒeyu 97 ƒu X f {kxu
{wÂM÷{ku™k ™k{ ònuh fÞko Au, …ý
‚¥kk …h ykððk yuýu ¼qŒfk¤{kt

¼ks… ‚kÚku fhu÷k „XƒtÄ™™e ðkŒ
yu™u ™zðk™e Au.
‚¥kkÄkhe ‚{ksðkËe …ûk {kxu
{wÂM÷{ku™k {Œ {wÏÞ ƒ¤ „ýkÞ Au
y™u nk÷ yu{™k fwxwtƒ{kt [k÷e
hnu ÷ k f÷n™ku ÷k¼ ÷u ð k {kxu
{kÞkðŒe Wí‚wf Au.
ÞkËð fwxwtƒ™e ¾x…x™u ÷eÄu
{wÂM÷{ku yðZð{kt Au y™u yk ðkŒu
yu{™k rËÕne™e ò{k {ÂMsË™k
þkne R{k{ ‚iÞË yn{Ë ƒw¾khe

Preply.com, ELxhLkuþLk÷
E-÷‹Lkøk yLku «rþûký ðuçkMkkEx
îkhk ¼khíkeÞ rðãkÚkeo y ku yLku
rþûkfkuLku íku{Lke frhÞh{kt ykøk¤
ðÄðk {kxu íkf ykÃkðkLke ½ku»kýk
fhðk{kt ykðe Au. yk ðuçkMkkEx
÷kufkuLku ykuLk÷kELk yLku MÚkkrLkf
rþûkfkuLku rðËuþe ¼k»kkyku, rð¿kkLk,
Ìkw{LkexeÍ yLku rðrðÄ þku¾ ytøku
{ËËYÃk ÚkkÞ Au. çknku¤k «{ký{kt
yÇÞkMk¢{ku (yt ø kú u S ¼k»kk
þe¾ðkÚke ÷ELku yr¼LkÞ fhðk
MkwÄe) MkkÚku Preply.com yufË{
yLkku¾w {kæÞ{ Au. (Y. 150Úke
þY).
ðÕzo çkuLfLkk yLkwMkkh, 95 %
¼khíkeÞ çkk¤fku «kÚkr{f
þk¤kyku{kt òÞ Au ßÞkhu {kºk 40
% rfþkuhku MkufLzhe Mfw÷{kt síkk nkuÞ
Au . Preply.comLkku nu í kw
¼khík¼h{kt rðãkÚkeoykuLku rþûký
WÃk÷çÄ fhkðeLku íkÚkk rþûkfkuLku íku{Lkwt

¿kkLk ðnU[ðk Ã÷uxVku{o ÃkqÁ ÃkkzeLku
‘rzrsx÷ EÂLzÞk’ ErLkrþÞurxðLku
MknÞkuøk ykÃkðkLkku Au.
¼khíkeÞ {kfuox ytøku MkeEyku
MknMÚkkÃkf yLku yu B Ãk rfrh÷
rçkøkkEyu fÌkwt níkwt, ‘Preply.com
EåAu Au fu ¼khíkeÞ rðãkÚkeoyku
rfVkÞíkÃkýu W¥k{ økwýð¥kkÞwõík
rþûký «kó fhe þfu . y{khe
ðuçkMkkEx ¼khíkLkk rðãkÚkeoyku {kxu
Au yLku yu {kxu íkuyku ÃkkMku {kºk
ELxhLkux fLkuõþLk nkuðwt sYhe Au. yk
Ã÷uxVku{o r£÷kLMk, Ãkkxo xkE{ yLku
Vq ÷ xkE{ rþûkfk fu su y ku Lkðk
rðãkÚkeoyku þkuÄu Au íku{Lkk {kxu Ãký
{ËËYÃk Úkþu. y{u {kLkeyu Aeyu fu
rðï¼h{ktÚke fkuE Ãký çksux Ãkh
rþûkf {u¤ðkLkwt þõÞ Úkíkk ¼khíkeÞ
ÞwðkykuLku íku{Lkk ¼rð»ÞLkk ½zíkh
{kxu {ËË {¤þu yLku Ãkrhýk{u
íku y ku L kw t SðLkÄku h ý Ãký Ÿ[w t
ykðþu.’ (19-10)

2016{kt MkwÃkhçkkRf RLzMxÙe{kt ÃkkuíkkLke
÷ezhþeÃkLku ðÄw {sçkqík çkLkkðíkwt zeyuMkfu çkuLku÷e

ykf»kof rzÍkRLk, fwþkøkú rV[Mko
yLku þrfíkþk¤e yuLSLk yk yuðe
¾kMkeÞík Au fu su fku R ÃkýLku
ykf»keo þfu Au yLku íkuLke MkkÚku yuf
«ríkceík ði r ïf çkú k LzLku òu z e
Ëuðk{kt ykðu íkku Ãkrhýk{ ¾hu¾h
LkkUÄLkeÞ ykðu íku WÕ÷u¾LkeÞ Au.
su{ fu ¼khíkLke yuf MkwMÚkkrÃkík
íkÚkk {sçkq í k Mkw Ã khçkkRf ft Ã kLke
zeyuMkfu {kuxkuÔneÕMk íkÚkk r÷suLzÙe
Rxkr÷ÞLk Mkw Ã khçkkRf çkú k Lz
çkuLku÷eyu yuf ð¾ík Vhe òËw fÞkuo
Au . yk çkú k Lz Ãkku í kkLke çku L k{q L k
yÃke÷Lku fkhýu [k÷w LkkýkrfÞ ð»ko
2016Lkk ºkeò ºke{kMkef økk¤k
ËhBÞkLk ¼khíkeÞ Mkw Ã khçkkRf

RLzMxÙe{kt MkkiÚke {sçkqík Ãkrhýk{ku
÷kðe Au. yk Mk{Þøkk¤k ËhBÞkLk
ft Ã kLkeyu 711 Mkw Ã khçkkRõMkLkw t
ðu [ ký LkkU Ä kÔÞw t Au . íkksu í kh{kt
Mkhfkh îkhk LkkuxçktÄe Vh{kLkLkk
ðkíkðhý ËhBÞkLk ík{k{ RLzMxÙeÍ
ykðu÷k ÃkzfkhLkku Mk{Lkku fhe hne
níke íÞkhu ykðk ðkíkðkhý ðå[u
ftÃkLkeyu ð»ko 2016Lkwt Mk{kÃkLk ¾wçk
W{Ëk heíku fÞwO Au.
zeyuMkfu çkuLku÷eyu yk ºke{kMkef
økk¤kLke þYykík{kt ykuõxkuçkh{kt
337 çkkRfLkwt ðu[ký fÞwO níkwt Ãkhtíkw
LkðuBçkh{kt LkkuxçktÄeLkk {knku÷Lku
fkhýu íkuLkk ðu[kýk{kt ¾wçk {kxku
fzkfku òuðk {éÞku níkku y™u {kºk
193 çkkRõMkLkwt s ðu[ký ÚkÞwt níkwt
íkÚkk rzMku B çkh{kt 181 çkkRfLkw t
ðu[ký ÚkÞwt níkwt. yk fzkfku ÚkÞku
nkuðk Aíkkt ¼khíkeÞ MkwÃkhçkkRf
RLzMxÙeÍ{kt xku[Lkwt MÚkkLk «kÃík fÞwO
yLku çkòhLkk yk Mku ø k{u L x{kt
ÃkkuíkkLkwt yøkúýe MÚkkLkLku ðÄw Mkþõík
çkLkkÔÞwt Au. (1-7)

níkwt.
ÃkkxýLke økð{uoLx yLSLÞhªøk
fku÷usLkk nkŠËf fÚkkÞík îkhk the

triple effect of solar still to
meet potable water requirement of a small family rð»kÞu yuf MktþkuÄLk ÷u¾ hsq

fhðk{ktykÔÞku níkku, suLku «Úk{ hLkMko
yÃk ònuh fhkÞku níkku.
…t r zŒ rËLkËÞk÷ Ãku x Ù k u r ÷Þ{
ÞwrLkðŠMkxeLke YrÃkfk LkkurxÞk÷Lku
¾khk íkÚkk ûkkhÞwõík ÃkkýeLku fwËhíke
½è ÃkËkÚkkuoLkku íkÚkk zâwy÷ rVÕxh
r{zeÞkLkku WÃkÞkuøk fheLku þwÂæÄfhý
îkhk ÃkkýeLku Ãkeðk ÷kÞf çkLkkððkLke
«r¢ÞkLkkuu ÃkkuÃÞw÷h [kuEMk yuðkuzo
yuLkkÞík fhkÞku níkku.
çkkçkheÞk EÂLMxxâw x yku V
xufLkku÷kuS Lke rzBÃk÷ yknqòLku
yÕxÙk nkE MxÙuLÚk fkU¢ex {kxu MkufLz
hLkMko yÃk ònuh fhðk{kt ykðe níke.
(19-1)

y{ËkðkË, …u Ú kk…w h ¾kŒu
ykðu÷k ø÷kuƒ÷ yÂø™f{o ‚uLxh
¾kŒu yktŒh hküÙeÞ ûkuºku òýeŒk
™k{ktfeŒ zkufxhku yu {w÷kfkŒ ÷eÄe
nŒe su { kt ykÞ÷u o L z™e …u E ™
VufÕxe™k ¼qŒ…qðo ze™ y™u …uE™
fL‚ÕxLx zkì . fu r {÷‚ …kðh,
yuÚkuL‚-„úe‚™es™h÷nkuÂM…x÷™k
LÞw h ku ÷ ku S
rð¼k„™k
zkÞhuõxhzkì.yu÷u™k
…k…kßÞkuSoÞwŒÚkk „úe‚™k òýeŒk
zkì.r™fku÷‚ fkuMxku…ku÷‚™ku‚{kðuþ
ÚkkÞ Au.
rðËu þ ™k
yk
™k{ktfeŒ zkufxhku Œk.29òLÞwykhe
hrððkhu y{ËkðkË ¾kŒu yÂø™f{o
– ykÞwðuoËk …uE™ {u™us{uLx rð»kÞ
…h Þkuò™kh™uþ™÷ ‚u{e™kh y™u
ðfoþku…{kt nkshe ykÃke níke.yk
«‚t„uø÷kuƒ÷ yÂø™f{o ‚uLxh™k
MÚkk…f ŒÚkk {k„oËþof ÷tz™ ÂMÚkŒ
ði ã
yrï™
ƒkhkux,suykuyktŒhhküÙeÞ ûkuºku ¾qƒs
™k{ktfeŒ ykÞwðuoË fL‚÷xLx y™u
he‚[oh W…ÂMÚkŒhÌkk nŒk.

ø÷ku ƒ ÷ yÂø™f{o ‚u L xh™e
{w÷kfkŒ Ëhr{Þk™ Œu{ýu ykÞwðuoË™e
Ëw : ¾kðk {kxu ™ e Íz…e‚khðkh
…ØrŒ™wt Íeýðx…qðof yð÷kuf™fÞwO
nŒwt y™u yÂø™f{o ‚khðkh™ku ÷k¼
÷eÄu÷k ËËeoyku ‚kÚku {w÷kfkŒ ŒÚkk
Œu { ™eŒ…k‚
…ý
fhe
nŒe.yÂø™f{o ‚ khðkh …ØrŒ™k
Wí‚kns™f …rhýk{ku òuR™u Œu{ýu
ø÷kuƒ÷ yÂø™f{o ‚uLxh™kðiãku™e
xe{™u ¾w ƒ s yr¼™t Ë ™ ykÃÞk
nŒkyÂø™f{o yu ykÞwðuoË™e rðrþü
«fkh™e ‚khðkh …ØrŒ Au, su™wt
ðýo™ ykÞwðuoË™k«k[e™ „útÚkku suðk
fu
‚w © w Œ ‚t r nŒk,
yükt„ÓËÞ{ktfhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au.
yÂø™f{o yu ‚ktÄk™kËw:¾kðk suðk fu
Zª[ý- f{h – „hË™™ku Ëw:¾kðku,
M™kÞw - ™‚ – „kËe™e Œf÷eV,
‚kt Ä k™ku ðk,‚kÞxefk – hkt Í ý,
£kuÍ™ þkuÕzh, xu™e‚ yuÕƒku, yuze™ku
Ëw:¾kðku, {kE„úu™ (ykÄkþeþe) suðk
hku„ku{kt ¾wƒs Íz…Úke y‚hfkhf
‚khðkh …ØrŒ Au. (19-10)

©e ðuºke ‚wƒú{r™Þ{™ ÞwxeykE
yuyu{‚e{kt nuz-Rrõðxe Œhefu skuzkÞk

{wÂM÷{ku™k {Œ ƒeyu‚…e™u sþu. yk
Œf™ku ÷k¼ ÷uðk y™u …kuŒu s nðu
©e ðu º ke ‚w ƒ ú { r™Þ{ 23
yu{™e Œkhýnkh Au yuðwt X‚kððk
òLÞwykhe, 2017Úke „úq… «ur‚zLx
{kxu {kÞkðŒe ðkhtðkh yuðwt ònuh
y™u nuz-Rrõðxe Œhefu skuzkÞk Au.
fhe hne Au fu yu‚…e y™u ¼ks…
Œu{ýu ytËksu Y. 35,000 fhkuz™k
ytËhÚke {¤u÷k Au.
ÞwxeykR BÞwåÞwy÷ Vtz™e Rrõðxe
Þkus™kyku™k ‚t…qýo rh‚[o y™u Vtz
{u™us{uLx™e sðkƒËkhe ‚t¼k¤e
Au.
ðu º ke
ykRykRyu { ,
ƒu t „ ÷ku h {kt Ú ke yu { ƒeyu Au y™u
AuÕ÷kt ƒu ËkÞfkykuÚke rh‚[o y™u Vtz
{u™us{uLx ‚kÚku ‚tf¤kÞu÷k Au. Œuyku
RLðuMfku yu‚ux {u™us{uLx, fkuxf
{rnLÿk yu‚ux {u™us{uLx, {kurŒ÷k÷

„ktÄe r™{koý rË™ r™r{¥ku „ktÄe
«¼kŒ Vuhe™w ykÞkus™

E-÷‹Lkøk ðuçkMkkEx Preply.com îkhk rðãkÚkeoyku
yLku rþûkfku {kxu frhÞh{kt ykøk¤ ðÄðk Ws¤e íkf

ø÷kuƒ÷ yÂø™f{o ‚uLxhLke yktíkhhk»xÙeÞ
ûkuºku Lkk{ktfeík zkuõxhkuyu {w÷kfkík ÷eÄe

y{ËkðkË, çkkçkheÞk EÂLMxxâwx
yku V xu f Lkku ÷ ku S Lkk Äú w ð òu » ke
yLkuxe{ íkÚkk ðzkuËhkLke ÃkkY÷
EÂLMxrxÞwx ykuV yuÂLsLÞhªøk yuLz
xufLkku÷kuSLkk sÞfw{kh MkkuLkeLke xe{
îkhk ykEykEyu{ y{ËkðkË ¾kíku
nkE-xuf ykEMkkuÕÞwþLMk yu÷yu÷Ãke
îkhk ykÞkuSík økwshkíkLkk Mkki«Úk{
ELxh fkuÃkkuohux xufLkku÷kuS VuMxeð÷
nkE-xu f 360 zeøkú e xu f Vu M x2017{kt rðsuíkk rLkðze níke.
{uLÞwy÷ ÃktÃkªøk xufrLkfLku fkhýu
¼kuøkððe Ãkzíke Mk{MÞk Ëqh fhðk
íkÚkk ÃkuMxeMkkEzLke LkwfþkLkfkhf
yMkh rLkðkhðk {kxu Äú w ð îkhk
ykuxku{urxf ®M«f÷ ÃktÃMk rzÍkELk
fhkÞku níkku, suLku W¥k{ rçkÍLkuMk Úkkux
Ã÷kLk ònuh fhkÞku níkku. sÞfw{khLkku
rMkrð÷ yuÂLsLÞhªøk fkuL‚uÃx su{k
Lkfk{k Mxe÷ fÕ‚oLkku WÃkÞkuøk fheLku
fkU¢exLke Lkçk¤kE Ëqh fhðk {kxuLkk
«ÞkMk íkhV rLkýkoÞfkuLkwt æÞkLk ¾U[kÞw

y™u ÷¾™Q™k ËkÁ÷ W÷w {
™zðŒw÷ W÷k{k™k ‚÷{k™ ™Ëðeyu
®[Œk ÔÞõŒ fhe nŒe. yk ™uŒkyku
îkhk {w ÷ kÞ{®‚n™u M…ü ‚t Ë u þ
yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞku Au fu òu Œuyku
fkixwtrƒf f÷n þktŒ ™nª fhu Œku
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ykuMðk÷ ‚efâkurhxeÍ ð„uhu suðe
rðrðÄ ‚tMÚkkyku ‚kÚku fk{ fhu Au.
yk «‚t„u ©e ðuºke ‚wƒú{r™Þ{u
fÌkw t nŒw t fu , “{™u ‚t M Úkk{kt
skuzkðk™e ¾wþe Au, su{kt …ht…hk„Œ
heŒu BÞwåÞwy÷ Vtz y™u ™kýkfeÞ
rðfk‚ ‚t M Úkk Œhefu ¼khŒeÞ
{qzeƒòhku™wt ð[oMð nŒwt. ÞwxeykE
‚tþkuÄ™ y™u Vtz {u™us{uLx{kt ‚khe
…ht…hk Ähkðu Au. nwt yk ûkuºk{kt {khk
y™w¼ð™ku W…Þku„ fhðk ykŒwh
Aw t , su Ú ke ft … ™e™u yk ûku º k y™u
hku f kýfkhku { kt Œu ™ e ûk{Œkyku ™ u
{sƒqŒ fhðk{kt {ËË {¤þu.”(1)

ÔÞkÃkf E{uStøk Ãkkðh {kxu 50x Super

Zoom Compact Cyber-shot™ HX350

„ktÄe r™{koý rË™ r™{eŒu Ëktze
fwxeh Mkt„únk÷Þ y™u …whkŒíð ¾kŒk
Œu{s Þwðf ‚uðk ‚ktMf]rŒf «ð]rŒ
rð¼k„ ™k W…¢{u „ktÄe «¼kŒ
Vu h e™w ykÞku s ™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞw
su { k …w s Þ ƒk…w ™ u „{Œk Œu { s
{k™eŒk ¼s™ku™wt xuç÷ku {kæÞ{Úke
„kt Ä e™„h y™u y{ËkðkË{kt
«Ëþo™ hsw fhðk{kt ykÔÞw nŒw.

«¼kŒ yu fhkÞu ÷ yk ™ðŒh
«Þku „ ™u ¾w ƒ ‚khku «rŒ‚kË
‚k…zÞku nŒku.ŒÚkk þnuhes™ku îkhk
„ktÄe ƒk…w™u ÞkË fhðk{kt ykÔÞk
nŒk. Ëkt z e fw x eh fu su ™ w ÷ûÞ
„kt Ä erð[khku ™ u
‚{ks{kt
…nku[kzðk™wt Au Œu™ku ykðku «Þí™
™„hs™ku {kxu ¾k‚ ™Þ™hBÞ
Œu{s skýfkhe …wýo ƒ™e hnÞku.-

RVfku rf‚k™”{kuƒkR÷
yuÃ÷efuþ™ hsq fhðk{kt ykðe

RVfku rf‚k™ ‚t [ kh ÷e.
¾uzwŒku™k rnŒ{k xuf™ku÷kuS ‚ƒtÄe
fkÞo¢{ku ÷k„w fhðk nt{uþk y„úýe
hne Au. RVfku ÿkhk RVfku rf‚k™
‚t [ kh ÷e. ™e MÚkk…™k „ú k BÞ
rðMŒkh{k {kuƒkR÷ Vku™™ku W…Þku„
fhe „úkBÞ rðMŒkh™e Wí…kËfŒk y™u
‚{úwæÄe ðÄkhðk {kxu fhðk{k ykðe
nŒe. RVfku rf‚k™™u f]r»k Œu{s
yLÞ rð»kÞku …h MÚkk™ef ¼k»kk{k
f] r »k ‚÷kn™k ðkýe ‚t Ë u þ ŒÚkk
[uŒðýe ‚tËuþ {kxu hk»xÙeÞ Œu{s
yktŒhhk»xÙeÞ MŒhu {kLÞŒk «kó
ÚkÞu÷ Au. ð»kkuoÚke «kó ÚkÞu÷ yk
y™w¼ð™k ykÄkh W…h yuf „úk{eý
…kuxo÷ rðõ‚eŒ fÞwo Au. su Vku™ Œu{s
fkuB…Þwxh …h RLxh™ux™k {kæÞ{Úke
W…Þku „ {k ÷R þfkÞ Au . yk
…ku x o ÷ ™u
(http://
www.iffcokisan.com) ™k
{kæÞ{Úke skuR þfkÞ Au. su{k
ƒÄes {wÕÞðk™ ‚w[™kyku …kuxo÷ …h
¼khŒ™e swËeswËe ¼k»kk{k W…÷çÄ
Au.
y{™u Œ{khe ‚kÚku yuf ƒeS
ðkŒ™e òý fhŒk ¾wƒs yk™tË ÚkkÞ
Au fu RVfku rf‚k™ ‚t[kh ÷e. ÿkhk
yuf “RVfku rf‚k™ {kuƒkR÷ yu…”
™ku þw ¼ kht ¼ fhðk{k ykÔÞku Au
su{™ku æÞuÞ {kuƒkR÷ Vku™™u ¿kk™™w

nƒ({Úkf) ƒ™kððk™ku Au.“RVfku
rf‚k™” yuf yuðe yË¼wŒ {kuƒkR÷
yu… Au su™k {kæÞ{Úke Œ{u sYhe
{krnŒe {kuƒkR÷ Vku™ W…hs «kó
fhe þfku Aku. Œ{u yk yuÃ÷efuþ™
ÿkhk yk„k{e …kt[ rËð‚™e nðk{k™
yk„kne, ƒòh ‚w[™kyku, ƒòh
¼kð, …þw…k÷™, ™ðe [uŒðýeyku
y™u Œ{khk rðMŒkh™u y™wY… f]r»k
‚÷kn «kó fhe þfku Aku. ‚kÚkus
¾uŒe™k {wÏÞ …kfku™e ‚t…wýo òýfkhe
W…÷çÄ Au. {kuƒkR÷ yuÃ÷efuþ™
ÿkhk Œ{u Œ{khe ¾u Œ e{k ÚkŒe
‚{MÞkyku™ku Vkuxku …kze r™»ýktŒku™u
{kuf÷e Œu™w r™hkfhý {u¤ðe þfku
Aku.

Lkðe rËÕne, MkkuLke EÂLzÞk íkuLkku
íkÆLk Lkðku nkE Íq{ fu{uhk Cybershot™ HX350 hsq fheLku
E{uStøkLkk yLkw¼ðLku yuf zøk÷wt ô[u
÷E sðk {ktøku Au. íku{kt rðMík]ík
÷uLzMfuÃkÚke {ktzeLku ðLÞSðLk yLku
Vu r {÷e Ãkku x Ù u o E xLkk Ëhu f á~ÞLku
Cyber-shot™ HX350
high-zoom camera ðzu
ykðhe ÷E þfkþu.
M{kxo VkuLk MLkuÃkÚke ykøk¤ ðÄeLku
yk fu { u h k îkhk {¤íkk Mkw t Ë h
Vkuxkuøkúk^MkLku [knfku ÃkMktË fhþu,
fkhý fu íku{kt ykMkkLkeÚke WÃkÞkuøk{kt
÷E þfkÞ íku ð e Ve[Mko yLku
zeyuMkyu÷ykh «urhík MxkE÷ªøk Au.
íkuu ík{khk nkÚk{kt MkwtËh heíku çktÄ çkuMkþu
íkÚkk íkuLkku HX350 ÃkuõMk {kuxku fu{uhk
ÃkVkuo{oLMk íkÚkk fkuBÃkuõx çkkuze yuf
ÂMÚkh ÷uLMk ðzu y{ÞkorËík MksoLkkí{f
Mkt¼kðLkkyku W¼e fhþu.
yÆ¼qík õ÷kuÍyÃk {kxu 50x
ykuÃxef÷ Íq{ yLku 100x Âõ÷Þh

E{us Íq{ MkkÚku Carl ZEISS®
Vario-Sonnar T* ÷uLMk
Carl ZEISS® VarioSonnar T* fkuxªøk ÷uLMkÚke Mkßs
yk fu{hu k 50 yuõMkLke ykuÃxef÷ Íq{
huLs ykÃku Au, su 24yu{yu{ ðkEz
yuLøk÷Úke {ktzeLku 1200 yu{yu{
Mkw Ã kh xu r ÷ Vku x ku (35 yu { yu {
Vku{uoxLku Mk{fûk) ykÃku Au. íku Âõ÷Þh
E{us Ve[h {n¥k{ {uøLkerVfuþLkLku
çku ð zkðeLku 100x1 fhe Ëq h Lkk
rçkÕzªøk, ÷ku f ku yLku «kýeyku L ku
y[hs ÚkkÞ íkux÷k LkSf Ëþkoðu Au.
(19-1)

